
ADVERTISEMENTS.COMMERCIAL.THE RATES OF ADVERTISING :

AdTrtiemeuU will be inverted in The Ssqcia
Great Bargains in all kinds of goods to

make room for Fall and Winter Goods, at
X' WhitfocVsT''

WASHINGTON JUBILEE

5,000 People .Present ! !turfr-- i 0tttbmrtr.
Bass Bali.. The Olympics, of Rocky

ilount, aud the Stonewalls, of Tarboro,
played a fl iatelfganStrthXgi'ounds el the
latter Wednesday evening. The Stone-

walls were the victors, the score being 30

tol.

at the following rule. Ten line
of maiox, or oa inch lengthwise will njnsUtut

One square one luaartioa, - - 00 A Double Homicide Whiskkt A5D

Crime. Near Red Hill Church, a colored i will give TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS
for the apprehension and arrest of Watson1874 ten subnoauent uutaruou, - - uur , , w : : : : SEPT. 18 Democrats Rejoicing !

church about five miles from Whitaker'ft, in Barnbill, colored, who on the night of July
10th, 1874, broke into my house. Said Wat- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. E. SIMMONS,

CABINET MAKKll
AND

UNDERTAKER,
PITT ST., FOUR DOORS FROM! MAIN

Tarboro', IN. C
MAKE Tt) ORDER ANT1UN(; IN Till:I Furniture line and also keep .i sin. ill lot on

hand lor sale CHEAP FOR fail .i:,d
sec my

One square, Edgecombe county, was the location of A

scence that, for the sake of our county's

1 mo. imoa. 3 mo. 6mos. liiuoa

3 00 6 00 7 00 10 00 150
5 00 8 00 10 00 15 00 20

700 10 Ov 15 00 20 00 7 50
O0 15 00 18 00 tSOO 3.1 00

12 61) 18 00 0 00 87 50 40 00
IS till 25 00 JO MO 40 00 OU 00
UiiSO 35 00 45 00 00 00 100 00

sou Barnbill was raised near Bethel, Pitt co.,
N. O. He is about five feet three inches high,
medium black, four teeth is a little decayed,
but nine gone. When he left he had a lump
behind his left ear or right ear. He has a

BEAUTIFUL LADIES.

TEA USJC

AJfD MISTS ! !

good name, we are loath to chronicle.

i wo
Three "
Four "

columu,
"iUuc COllllIlD,

MAJ.

STATE NEWS.

Anoii cotton crop cut short.

j nrv have caught one of the houso

,ii;,.v:-- s in Wilmington.

Iho Carolina Central Kailway has

On last Sunday at the above mentioned
place a large crowd of colored people had

good appearnce, but when accosted his ap-
pearance fails hiin. Said Barnbill has a bro-
ther in the city of Boston, it is supposed he
is trying to make his way to Boston.

assembled for reliirioui services. Near th

A Complexity, i It is said, that if
Judges Mooro and Hilliard both appoint

Supeiior Court Clcks for this county, Mr.
Norfleet is bo thoroughly convinced of the
illegality of Judge Milliard's appointee that
he will not turn ovf : to him the papers in
his ofhee, and on tlie other hand the Coun-

ty Commissioners believe Judge Moore to
be in Hie wrong and will not induct his ap-

pointee into office. How is this matter to
be settled ?

Court advertisements inserted 6 weeks tur $i.
.8 j-- ruige, Funeral and Obituary notices, not

in i) re tl.un ten Hues iaier'.ed fku or ciaoc.
Subscription t2.50. If paid eatla mt

time of kabiwriltlBjr 2.00.

church is a country store, kept by Mr. I will eive the above reward lor his arrest
WASHESaTOS, N. C, I

Sept 11th, 1874.
Dbab EsQcrREB-SorTHKBNE- B : Your

Tarboror Market.
OOHECTID WKKLt BY

TERRELL & BRO., Grocers,
MAIN STREET, :

v

T A.BB ORO', f. C.
Home production are quoted at the buying

price, and all others at the selling price from
stores.
Bacok S. C. Hams.iu canvass, per lb.l820c

Bhouldera " 1213c
Sides, back bone aad rib,. 15lCc

Bulk Meats. Shoulders, per lb- - ll13c
Sides, clear, 1415c

Beep. Fresh, per lb. 2

Spiced Family per lb WJe
Baooisg,. per yard,--.-141- 7

Bkeswax Til tt. 26c
Butter " 4050c
Cotton, per pound, 12J13e
Cotton Yarn, per bnuch, SltW0 00
Corn, per bushel, 1.30c130
Cheese, f Tb 2025c
Chickens, ..;.. 25ctf 40e
Egos, per dozen 1530c
Floub Patapsco family V bbl $12 80

OtherJ brand ...f712
Hides Dry fb. 00llc

Green, y lb. 5c
Iron Ties, tt. 10c
Lard, lb. 18c
Meal, per bushel fl.301.40
Molasses Sugar House ? gallon,- - S350

two new engines. so I can get him. AddressGeo. Dixon, where, most unfortunately forI''- Undertaker's Department.J. K. NELSON & CO.
Bethel, Pitt Co., N. C, Aug. 7. tf .Il.Tt' II keep on hand and furnishthis occasion, whiskey was sold. It seems,

from the U'st authority we could gather, notice,
s..n Court opens Monday,
rieyinoro l preside.

(i.izctto says the Good Tom-Li.- "

ilouvishinr in Warrenton.
Arrow Cotton Ties.that about half a dozen colored men were

iu the store drinking, and became after'
awhile so boisterous that tbey were ordered

out, at w hich they went out, but "were so
THE BEST TIE

price.
MADE. For sile at

M;t:iv rr .valsot have been

tS 8. M. PETTENGILL fc CO.. 10
State Street. Boston, S7 Park Uow, New
York, aud 701 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
are our Agents for procuring advertisements
for The Enquires iu fre above cities, anri
authorized to contract lor advertising at our
lowest rates.

KA Request. Will tVieuds, in uoticiug
advertisements in our paper, auil responding
to same please state to parties addressed, " 1

saw your advertisement in Esquisek-Sout- h

ersbr?" It is little trouble, and will help
our business wonderfully. Reiuetuber us.

Liberal Discount In Large Lots.
DeROSSET & CO.,

Wilmington, N. C. State Agents.

special reporter reached this place in full
time to participate in the heartfelt rejoic-
ings of the good people of the First Con-

gressional District over the recent unprece-
dented victory for Democracy and its gal-

lant standard bearer, Maj. Jesse J. Yeates,
on yesterday, the 10th inst. Early in the
morning large crowds began to arrive from
the counties which compose this District ;

and never before did Washington witness
such a vast concourse of people in its lim-

its. There were fully five thousand pres-
ent, and the clashing of cymbola and beat-
ing of drums must have astonished the na-

tives, or rather the more verdant of the
visitors.

enraged that they got sticks and threatened
to attack Dixon, whereupon Dixon got his
pistol aud said that he would shoot any
man who should attempt to come iu. A

CAUTION !
""rE are iustructed by the American Cot- -

V T ton Tie Company to give notice that M A II O (i II A N Y , W A I. NIT,
LAR & PINE COFl'INS,colored man named Geo. Lockhart then a Noall persons dealing without license in wreck

Cuba- " ed Cotton Ties with buckles of said Company, '

or otherwise violating the patent rights ofLOCAL MATTERS.
came to the door, but made no attempt to
come in, and was fired at by Dixon, the
ball striking him in the heart, from which

said Company, will be held responsible for
Fisk's Patent Metalio Enrhl

I have now a FINK HEARSE lor
funeral occasions.

March 27, is?4.

Cases,
hire on

(im.

About 10 o'clock the steamer Terry ar damages.Wai!Nin. See advert iscineat.

.ViS, on around Louisburg, says the
t '('.irier.

still further, proposes
; i im her large tobacco ware
le'.'Uso business.

The Wilmington Journal denies
the iuuior that there has been a sin-e- U

caso of yellow fever in that city.

The Warrenton Gazette says Mr.
Win I'.urwell, of Nutbush, sold his
i rep of tobacco last week for six
thousand dollars.

Col. D. J. Godwin, of Portsmouth,
Va., will deliver the annual address
before the Weldon Fair on the 22nd
of October.

he died in about fifteen minutes. The ne DeROSSET & CO., Agents
For the American Cotton Tie Co.

For the State of North Carolina.
Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 14, 1874. 2m

groes then became very violent in their

Omoss, per bushel,- - 0 003 00
Pork Mess per bbl. 27 00$28 00

Rump, 24 00$25C0
Potatoes, sweet, per bushel,- - 1.001.30

Irish, per bushel - .$2 00$2 50
Peas, per bushel, 80cil.00
Salt, G. A. per sack, 0 00$2 00

Liverpool, per sack, f2 50
Sausage, per lb, .20c
Tea, per lb, .11 502 00
Tallow, per lb. 010c

--The recent rains were gratefully
They were much needed.

rived from Newbern freighted with a
goodly number of persons some to enjoy
the celebration some to enjoy Washing-
ton some to enjoy her daughters. As
she neared the wharf, booming cannons and
loud hozzahs again and again

demonstrations, and when Peter Pittman,
a colored man In the employ of Dixon '

Chowan Baptist Female In-- ,
came out of the store with a pistol he was till Beaufort s "coming man, the young

. stitutc,stricken on Ids head by Daniel Bwadnax, and talented Sheppard, boarded her to de-

liver the address of welcome, which he did Mixrlreesloro'9 IN". Ccolored, with a club, Inflicting a wound
M.

SAVE YOUR BACON !

The Panic is Upon Us !

ECOiVOMIZl-- : I

Buy Where You Can Buy

Cheupcst !

in his usually happy and eloquent man

H. Morkis & Bko ore now receiving a
large stock of all styles of fashionable hats.

Thespians. This corps is before the
public again. See its advertisement.

Too Poor. A business that is too poor

to advertise is hardly the place to r;o for
cheap v, ar .r.

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore, Sept. 17. 6 P.

Cotton dull; middlings 16 3--

from which he died Sunday night. Por THE Institution has just closed the most
session ef its history. Theconsiderable time during the evening the next session, with the same corps of teach

ner, and was responoou to m uehaii or the
voyagers and in tho name of the white
people of Craven by Newborn's gifted son,negroes were furious, and Dixon was com ers, will begin 1st Wednesday in October.

Charges per session of nine months, payableWork on tho Carolina Central
Kuilroad near Charlotte, is going on

Cotton. That the cotton crop of Edge-

combe is not an average one is certain, but
how far short it will fall is almost impos-

sible to say. We have talked to many of
our most auccessf ul and practical farmers
and they differ so widely that anything like
ru accurate report is not practicable. For
instance, one of our largest fanners puts
the present crop at 12 per cent, below an
average, another at 15 ier cent., another at
20 and another, one of the first men in the
county, as low as S3 per cent.

A Card.
Having received our entire stock of Fall

and Winter Goods, and having them ar-

ranged and ready, to exhibit to the people,
we respecftully call your attention to it
through this medium, feeling assured that
our general stock will compare favorably
iu selection and prices with any stock in
Tarboro or in the State. Thanking the
public for past favors, we solicit a contin-
uance of their patronage. Call early, ex-
amine our stock, and convince yourself of
the above stated facts. Respectfully,
elStf L. HEILBRONER & BRO.

PnQOEsas. The County Cxunmissioners
have passed the following order. We are
glad that some steps are being taken to im-

prove the looks of the Court Square :

Office County Commissioners,
Sept. 12th, 1874.

Ordered by the Board that George How-
ard, Esq., be and he is hereby authorized
and requested to purchase an iron fence to
be put around the Court House Square ;

said George Howard to use his own dis-

cretion as regards style and cost, and pre-
sent account to this Board.

Test : A. McCabe, Clerk.

2000 yards New Styles Fall and Winter
Calicoes, just received at Peader & Jenkins.

DisoBDEits. We have had our attention

one-four- th on entrance, one-ha- lf 15th Febpelled to keep liimself shut up in his store,
but wiser counsels prevailing among them, ruary, rciunlcxlor at alnqp nf BeSSiOn.both day and nisdit, a double set of

literary Tuition ana uoard, f los.

M. lier SWTenson, tq.
We would be glad to linger awhile in

the streets, and give your readers a graphic
description of beautiful Washington, and
tell them how ihe has heroically arisen
from the disastrous effect of the late war

hands being employed. urnamental Branches, tauerht bv the best
teachers, on terms equally reasonable.

they ret red without molesting him. Dixon
was arrested on Monday, and Is oov con-
fined iu our county jail. Daniel Broadnax

II. MoBEid & Bbo art now receiving a

large varity of Boots and Shoes. Call aud
see them.

Jess Thompson, of this county, has
orobaHy "tailed" more foxes than

tor catalogues, address
A. McDOWELL, Pres't.

July 17. 2m I the public that 1 liavtis still at large. opened, ;it

Mr. 11. i'.. A!ary man in tho Stato. This week he
vaueht his fox, and says Gail- -

stand formerly occupied !

a First-Clas- s
This fatal and disgraceful affair sug

gests one point that it would be well farford ain't a jrooil place to fox-hu- nt H. 1. PRICE,
of Washington, N. C,

New York Markets.
Uw Y , Spr,. 17. 6 P. M

Cotton quiet; sales of 1,371; 16

HOI for the SEA SHORE

BLUE FISHING AT BEAUFORT, N. C.

Buy a Return Ticket and Try It.

Try the delightful and exciting sport of
catcning Blue Fish, Mackerel, &c, without
bait in a boat under full sail.

Trolling on Old Ocean.
To those who are fond of dog aud gun,

Beaufort oilers great inducements.
A Brass and String Band discourses sweet

music nightly. Fir6t-Clas- s Bar, Billiard
Rooms, aiid Bowling Alleys.

our legislators to consider, L e. to pass acither. Greensboro Patriot.

between the States; but must now join
the procession, as with flying banners
and martial music it marches through
the principal streets to the assembly ground
in the fields lying east of the tow"n, where
preparations bad been made for the multi-

tude to celebrate their glorious achieve-
ments in their political struggle as was
their wont on the field of battle.

Here had been erected by the Committee

law, with a heavy penalty, against the sell GROCERY STORE,
Iu which can be found all kinds id lauiih

The Iiocky Mount Mail says : Our Topographical Surveyor.ing of spirituous liquors on Sunday. The
matter is a terrible commentary upon the thanks to the citizens of thisRETURNS counties, for patronasre re

A Wokd. Our regular Carrier is absent,
and we hope tuoee who fail to get their
paper will call at this olhce and get it.

II. iioKKis & Bko are now receiving a

large, varied and select stock of Dry Goods

aud Ready-mad- e Clothing. Call at on- - e
and have the pick. sl8

Extensiox. Cant. Daucy has recently
laid off and sold several lots on his farm
adjacent to Tanola street. Our town is

extending on its eastern border

exchanges aro braging about strong
SheritPs bonds ; we will put up Sher-il- l'

Lewis of Nash and bet on him. general liquor traffic. ceived, and respectfully solicits a continuance
of the same. Having provided himself with a
suitable instrument, he is prepared for To-
pographical Surveying, Leveling, &c.

Ho gave bond in tho sums of $51,000
and hi bondsuieu aro worth every The justly celebrated Brown Cotton Gin,

groceries, such as bacon, pork, Hour, suan
coffee, molasses, &c, &c, at the very

LOWEST PRICES,
having been purchased when every tiling
was at its lowest. My friends aud the pub-

lic will please call and see if a NEW 1SKOO.M

Rubber and Leather Belting, Lace Leather, Address me at Sparta, N. C.
References: W. G. Lewis, Elias Carr,

of Arrangements seats for the numerous
listeners, platforms on either side for the
two visiting bands, and a stand for speak-
ers, reporters, and the bevy of fair ladies
chosen to represent the different counties
of the District They, we mean the la-

dies, were appropriately clad in the emblem

Machine and Astral OU, Patapsco and other Edgecombe; Wm. King, W. R. Williams,
brands Family Flour, at Pender & Jenkins. rut county. junel'J-a-

DOESN'T SWEEP CLEAN'.
'I'Ui; ATLANTIC IIOTEI

BEAUFORT, N. C,
TII0S. IK CHARLOTTE, Proprietor,

IIST OF LETTGBSO. C. Park a k fc Co. have just received SPARTA MILLS.Remaining in the Poet Office at Tai-bor-

Sept. 11th, 1874 :
a very large stock of carpeting, which

THESE Mills are in excellent running
will make good Flour and Meal,they will sell at exceedingly low prices for Persons calling for letters on tius list.

CALL AT ONCE.

H. A. SHURLEY.cash. Call and examine. and would ask those who have wheat they

TIIK OCEAN HOl'SE,
BEAUFORT, N. C,

TJ10S. A. E0BBIXS, Superintendent,

Aug. 28. lm

recently called to the disorders frequently
practiced upon our st ee's, and we bring

-i of 400,000.

A rattlesnake four feet in length,
iraa captured alive in "Wilmington a
few days since, and plced ?n a bot- -
tl-- r His snatesliip subsequently bit
his captor on the thumb, but by the
immediate and st-o- ng application of
whisky, both inwardly and outward-
ly, the poison was deadened.

The Ncv.bcrn Trues learas that
President Ilumphrey, of tho Atlantic
& North Carolina Railroad, in con-
nection with his other efforts t3 make
the road one of importance, has en-

tered into an arangomcni with a New
York firm that will result in the run

will please say "advertised, " If not called
for in 80 days, they will he sent to the want ground to give us a trial.

them to the notice of the town officials. Dead Letter Office. LAWKEiNCE MUUKE,
Sparta, N. C. r.iii.March 27, 1S74.

of punty, and seemed to vie with eacn
other in their transcendent lovlincss. In
agreeing with Lord Lyttleton that

"A woman's noblest station is retreat
Uer fairest virtues fly from public sight,"

we do not mean to impeach the propriety
of their presence os-- an occasion of this
kkid ; and although we do not desire to be
personal in our allusions, we feel con-

strained to speak of the stella-lik- e loveliness
of bright-eye- d Pamlico, and how can we
help mentioning the fair vision which en-

chanted admiring eyes, the gentle dignity
and refined countenance of Beaufort's
aptly chosen representative. Something

with the hope that they may be suppressed.
Consolidated. The factories

of .Mr. J. A. "Williamson and Messrs. M. L.
Hussey it Bro. have consolidated under
the firm name of Hussey Brother &

I havo on hand near W. E. Sugirs' house,The cursing and vulgar language indulged
Three Hundred Thousand feet of GOOD BLACKOTIIIMi !

SAVE YOUR MONEY
BY BUYING AT THE

LIVE BOOK STORE,
SEASONED LUMBER, which 1 will sell at

B Mores Batts.
G ALTred Gorham.
II Miss Martha Hines, Ann Halsey.
M David McKnight, (2).
O N. P. Oberton.
T Ali e Thorp.

H. H. Shaw, P. M,

low rates. E. L. EOORE,
Sparta, N. C.July 24.-t- f.

in by some persons near Mr. Weber's
bakery last Friday night is a shame to our
town government, and the defiance of author
ity, near Mr. Allen's on Saturday, demands

To the Citizens of Efe- -
O. C. Farsah & Co. have on hand a undersigned having just returnedTHE New York with a FULL STOCK,nice assortment of Gents' Stylish Shoes and

consisting ofthe attention of our Town Cxrnmissioners. COAL ! COAL ! !
BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS,

Boots; also a full line of Gents' Furnishing
Goods, Jno. M. Davies' Sb'rta, Collars, We hope it may be unnecessary to allude The Status of CuSee in the West

Chicago, 8ept. 9th, 1874.
Editor E iQUiaKH-SouTHKEKK- K : Two

SOAPS, CIGAKS, TOBACCO,
PIPES, &U.,

combe ami adjacent
Country.

THE undersigned rcspeetfullv announces
he has again opcneJ business of a

General Blacksmith,
on Church Street, near Mr. Do.ier's Store.

to such matters again.Ties, Scarfs, Socks, &c. sepl8-lm- .

good could be tmthfuily said of the repre-
sentatives of the remaining fourteen coun-
ties, but our time and space are alike limi-
ted, and we must now pass on to the other
important features of the day the speak-
ers and the dinner.

respectfully solicits the patronage of theweeks in this great city has enabled me toOs Dit. It is generally reported, with public. Ilnving bought at PAH 10 PRICES,New Cotton. Gcj. Wm. R. Cox ship
I am prepared to oner inducements.what degree of th it is impossible to say,

form a very cerrect idea of the feelings of
these people toward the South ; and I know
it will be gratifying to your readers to learn

ped eight bales of new cotton from his QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS Special attention paid tothat Judge Hilliard will appoint Mr. W.

THE undersigned begs leave to inform his
and the public generally that he

will have a cargo of Coal ready for delivery
on on or before the 1st day of October, 1874.
Any one wishing to engage Cca', will find it
to their advantage to call on me belore that
time, as I will have both large and small
Coal, and will sell as cheap as any one in the
State. " No Coal to be put on ground at this
wharf."

J. M. SPRAGINS, Agent.
August 14. 5t.

IS MY MOTTO.
L. Cherry, of Greenville, Clerk of the 8u

farm, near Rocky Mount, to MesTS. John
Arrington & Sons, of Petersburg, this
week.

B5" 1 am also Agent for the American
CvcloDoedia, Thistle Edition of Waverly,

GUN AND CITY WORK.
Particular care p.,i 1 to

ning of a new line of steamships
from that city to Morehead City and
Newborn.

At 10:30 on Thursday, the 10 inst,
"the first soil was broken on the
Spartanburg & Ashevillo Railroad,"
thus inaugurating an enterprisie of
incalculable advuntago to Asheville,
to iSpartfinbuig and all the country
through which tho road will pass ;

arid of great advantage to Cincinnati
and Charleston, as well as intermedi-
ate point3.

Pal. News : A gentleman of expe-
rience, who has just been through
tho country from Beaufort county to

perior Court of Edgecombe. If this is
true, it indicates two facts in regard to the

Stamps and Seals, Sheet Music, Gline's Slate
Roof Painting and latest periodicals and pa

that the best informed and most substantial
men of the West are open in their denun-
ciations of the Civil Rights bill and federal
interference with Southern affaire. Men
who have been Republicans since 1860
boldly denounce the treatment of the
South, and say it is time the people of
that section were let alone. They say the

Information. Attention is called to the new Judge that may be worthy of note : Also the inannfaeturinij and repairing ailpers. T. E. .LEWIS,
nt Redmond's Old Stand.

Tarboro', April 10, 1874. tadvertisement with this head. Mr. Law- - reneial BLACKkinds of agricultural andFirst, his contempt for the Radical party
cuce is extending his business and offers of Edgecombe, there being no one whom

After the Rev. Mr. Green, of the Pres-
byterian Church, in a touching prayer, had
feelingly invoked the blessing of Almighty
God on the exercises of the day, Hon. F.
B. Satterthwaite introduced to the audience
J. M. Long, Esq., of Craven, who led off
in an hour's speech, replete with political
information, in which he discussed the
issues of the day in a manner which his
reputation as a very superior orator caused
us to expect; and we were truly glad to
know that there were Bevw-a- l of Edge-

combe's true sons, (and among them tho
hero of Lewis Store, the only Democratic

in present to beprecinct your county,)
edified by his reasoa aM --wquence.

Maj. Yeates. ti-- on of the dy and aa

el followed Mr. Long. This
craiiant xitieman who is as unflinchingly

SMITH WORK.
An experience of over TWF.NTV YEARS

in Edgecombe is sulUcii-n- t to my
capability. I ri spectfullv return thanks toi

he is willing to appoint Clerk. In the sec TARBORO'for sale a select stock groceries, provisions
and farmer's supplies. Read his cord.

LAND SALE !

undersigned offers for sale his tractTHE land, three miles from Sparta, adjoin-
ing the lnds of John Best, R. R. Dupree and
others, con di tin 2 450 acres more or less.

present action of the Government is for
political effect, and, ccraeqaeatiy, fed dis-gust- ed

with their party leaders for encour
ond place it indicates an amount of parti- - tn'ntss In

Uliliue toLager Beer & Wine the various manifestations
tofore received and hop..-serv-

them.
to ciPetrosal. In the absen e of our Mr. aging such uagrant outrages. I have not

heard a single man speak otherwise than The farm is well adapted to the cultivation of Nov. I. li. 1' Ai.AMO'.'NTA IN.SALOON.Franklin, reports that the cotton crop
has been greatly damaged within the

Charles, to Mr. J. A. Rodgers, one of the
best printers in the State to his age, is due

the "get-up- " of this number of the
1"PENING of the celebrated Summer Lasrerlast thirty days by tho drouglh, cold

zan zeal that looks bodly in one holding
such an office as that of judge. It is

that Judge HiUiard will, if pos-

sible, appoint one of his own party, but
if that cannot be done he should not have
party so much at heart as to make him go

outside of the county for his appointee.

Cotton, has excellent manuring iaeiiiues ana
is now in good condition.

KS Price $15 per acre. Apply to
WM. E. SUGG,

July 31.-2- Sparta, N. C

kindly of tlie white people of the South.
Many have told me that they have been
surprised at the passiveness of the South-
ern men. All express the opinion that if

yj Beer (Buck) on Friday, May 'JSlh, 1874.
from the Brewery of Jacob Seeger, Baltinights and tho appearance of rust,
more.lie estimates the damage at lroni 30

to 4U per cent. Tie represents the Friends of a good cool glass of beer, arethe whites and blacks of the South were
left to work out their own differences itPender tc Jer kins are now receiving a invited. E. ZOELLER. RALEIGH FEMALE SEMINARYtrue to his race and his cause now as he

was in the dark days of our civil struggle,
is not wholly unknown to many of yourtorn crop as being genoraly fair. large stock of new styles of dress goods, would not be long before peace and good

Ourselves. It is not often that we push order would reign throughout the Cottondry goods, embroideries, laces, rumings,
States.

P. S. I have built a platform at my farm
for Dances and Picnics. Parties or Societies
will do well by seeing m; before selecting a
place to hold a picnie.

CHEAP !

The Greenville Register says : A
lu.n'leraan residing a few miles from
this place, dug from a marl bed a few

RALEIGH, N. C.
F. P. HOBGOOD, A. M., Principal,
A. F. REDD, A. M., Assistant.
FRED. AGTHE, Music Department.

Here the rights of the colored people arecorsets, ladies' and childrens' Philadelphia
shoes and gaiters. The public are invited

our business upon our readers, but some-

times the occasion demands it. We have
endeavored to conduct our business on a entirely subservient to the wishes of the

duys ago a ham resembling in shape to call. sept 18-l-

The next Session opens on Monday, Sept.csh basis and last winter cut irom our
14th, 174. ay Apply for Catalogue.r.pd. hizo that of a hog. Tie says he

'iiinki it was washed out of some County Expenses. It would be well rolls a lar !re number of delinquents. There

whites. A negro is positively a negro in
Chicago, and if he does not walk exactly
right no mercy or compassion is shown
him. I have talked with quite a number
of negroes, and have yet to meet the first

July 10. bw

readers. His style is the happy ana numor-ou- s

one which so prominently character-
izes Gov. Vance as a stump orator, while,
as his interest in his subject waxes warm,
the lustre of bis eye is an index of the no-

ble and patriotic impulses which actuate
him as a "Southern man of Southern prin
ciples." If there is a man among the
flowery fields of this sunny land of ours
who would willingly lay down his all for
the welfare of tie South, that man is
Jesse J. Yeates. We do not mean to be
fulsome. We believe him to be a patriot

for the people to read the county financiali our fellow's smoke house during the

Vekt Cuap
A number of

new and sec-
ond hand PI-
ANOS & OB-OA-

on
hand for sale
cheap Xor cash
and by install

were, however, quite a number in arrears,
especially in town, whom we knew per FOR RENT.statement, published in the Enquirer-Southerne- r.

There are some items that
one that believes the Civil Rights bl will

tijod. We cannot say whether he is
orrect or not in his opinion, though

. e would not wonder if there was a
sonally to be good and responsible men and benefit his people in the North. I am stop

mUE Store occupied at present by M. K.appear very strange to us. could Dav their dues at any time. These ment. A Jones, will be for rent on the 15th ofroat deal of meat lost during that we have continued on our list, some owing Every NEW PIANO from thia this
house Wabkasted to possess all the im September next. The location is one ot tne

S. E. W. Your communication breathes

ping at the Palmer House (the finest and
grandest hotel in America; it cost $3,500,-000- ),

and have repeatedly heard guests say
they would aid in mobbing any negro that

luiny spell. most desirable in Tarboro for the Dry Goodsfor three years, but as the new Postal Law
and Grocery business.the proper spirit, but it contains some re provements claimed by manufacturers gener-

ally. Prices reasonable. Terms accommo-
dating. Correspondence solicited. aug21-l- y

The Brown Cotton Gin.
The attention otpl.iuicrs and others is aga!i

called to the above oh! and reliable make ol
Cotton Gins. They are furnished this year
greatly improved, and nothing which an ex-

perience of thirty years hi their manu-
facture could suggest ha been lelt undone to
siake them the most reliable and perfect Cot-

ton Gin in market. As the result of our
efforts we need only refer to their established
renntation and For

requires prepayment of otage we must Terms easy. Apply toflections that it would be well to allow toHenry C. Ilardison, residing about
live miles from Washington, N. C, J. A. W1LL..IA.USU 31.demand henceforth prepayment of sub

Indeed; and there is not one pulsation of
his heart which is not in unison with the
interests of his people. Among the faith-
ful delegates from North Carolina to the
next Congress of the United States, there
is not one of whoti the people of this State
should be more iuatly proud than the rep

Aug. SX tf
vaa attacted in his field on Tuesday remain dormant for a while after the po-

litical excitement through wh'ch we have

attempted to stop nere under the Civil
Rights bill. Pur negroes will net believe
this, nor will they believe that I bare fre-
quently seen well-dress- ed and educated
colored women refused admission into the
ladies' car on Northern railroads, and sent

WILSONscription. We earnestly ask that all who

are in arrears will please call at our office
just past. $20 REWARD.

iif last week by four wild cats. They
ail j umped on him at once and came
very near stifling him to death before Collegiate Seminaryas soon as convenient and settle, as it will

be hut little trouble to them and an im Perfection of Workmanship, Strength, Durainto the smokins cars. Alas! the colored
. ho could extricate himself. A party FOR YOUNG LAD1E8.

above reward will be paidTHE the return of my POCKET
BOOK, a semicircular, leathermense one to us to have to collect it from people of the South know not how sadly

they are being imposed on, and duped, and

resentative from the First District His
voice will ever sound in defense of the
abused, insulted, dewn-trodde- n white peo-

ple of Carolina; and whenever their heaven-give- n

rights are infxfaged upon, his consti-

tuents may well rest assured that his manly

'I mends pursued the varmints and
them. how madly they are acting m listening toLucceded in killing one. The Wash

Health. Rev. Mr. Dodson, whose pro-

fessional duties have caused him to travel in
almost all parts of the county, says he nev-

er knew a country so free from sickness,

lie has had some of the healthiest counties
in Middle Carolina in his previous circu'ts.

The Sixteenth Session will commence on
Thursday, October let, 1874, and close on the
13th of February, 1875.

Board and Regular Tuition in advance 90.

book, containing wnen lost rorty dollars in
Greenbacks and some valuable notes and
papers. Supposed to be lost between Tarand being guided by their contemptibleinaton D.ho is responsible for this Tarboro B. & L. Association. Tues political leaders. I fear the silver lining boro and Joe Lawrence piace.oat-tai- l. dav was the anniversary night of this as WM. COOK, (col'd.)

Tarboro', N. C, Sept, 11, 1874. 1 1.

For particular information address
J. DkB. HOOPER,

Aug. 14.-3- Wilson, N. C.sociation- - The report of the committee onIn the 0th N. C. Reports just is

bility, Light Running, and quantity and qual-
ity of lint produced, we ciKillene competi-
tion'. We are prepared to tmrruiti to any
reasonable extent perfect satisfaction to every
planter or operator. The Gins are sold at.
the lowest possible prices for good machines,
and on reasonable terms. We invite exam-
ination of the samples in the bauds of our
local agents who will give ail desired infor-
mation and furnish applicants with circulars
and copies of commendatory letters from
parties using the Gins in ail sections of the
cotton planting country. Circulars, Price
Lists, and other information, may be obtained
of our agents or v addressing

THE BROWN COTTON GIN CO.,
New London, Conn.

Pender & Jenkins, Agents, Tarboro, N. C

to the cloud that overhangs their destiny
will not be revealed to them till the prime
of the lives of the present generation has
been wasted and squandered by their wick

finance shows the company in a healthlyued, wo find an interesting decision
faring upon the Caldwell county

Corn. All our farmers agree in repre-

senting the present corn f.rop as one of the i m m k m ri s n w

condition. With a little over 400 shares,

protest wul be enteied against their oppres-

sors in the halls of the country's capitol.
All honor to his name!

The elements were unkind enough to in-

terrupt the Major before finishing his very
entertaining speech, and all

were thereby put an end to
even many were driven from the good old
North Carolina dinner of "scorched" pig
and oornbread, which had been not at all

2 N.F.BURNHAM'S
-t;i- - question discused in tho "Land ed, selfish and unscrupulous leaders, whose

power over them is as strong as it is corit has within the last twelve months paidfinest raised in this section for years. The One 45 SAW GIN. just to hand of thismai- - ' last week. The syllabus of out to borrowers $5,398 91, and received justly celebrated Alabama Gin. The testirupt. Would that every colored person in
the South could have seen and heard whattuo o.jni0I1 reads: The Commission mony is unanimous that luey Uin taster anabonds to the amount of $8,800. The folprs f '. town, authorized to subscribei. it

abundance of corn, together with the
economy practiced in producing the crop of
'74, w ill, it is hoped, place the agricultural
interest in a more healthy condition than
heretofore.

lowing officers were elected for the ensuing make better sample than any other ever
made. Price i per Saw.

I have during the past month. Northern
men have told me that the only way to
dispose of the negroes South would be to May 8th, ly.cpital stock of a corporation

v.pon raving so voted by a "maior
reluctantly prepared for them in the great-

est abundance.
We haDDened about this time to fall in

E. II. PLUMMEK,
Sept. ll.-t- t per Sledge.

year:
President Mr. Jno. Norfieet "exterminate or colonize them in Africa.3 ot the r0ter3 of said town qualifi FOR RENT.1st Vice President Mr. II. A. Walker, I could never feel this way towards them,

nor can you find any true men in the Southuiu r commissioners," are
H IIltEE ROOMS OVEIi THE iJI'JCK2d Vice President E. R. Stamps, Esq, TERRELL & BRO., TJ":-ihe- d m Ascribing tho amount

Store, third door from ihe Court House.(h if a mrr orlty of tho votes casat tin. , .. .

Secretary Mr. J. M. Spragins.

Treasurer Mr. Jos. B. Cheshire, Jr.

Tu First Announcement. Messrs. O.
C. Farror & Co. place before the public
the first adve-tiseme- nt of new fall goods.
This firm is well known in our community
as reliable and extensive dealerp, who have
entered the business arena of Tarboro to

Also Two Dwelling Houses. lte-- t moderate
Apply to, M. WEDDELL & CO.
Tarboro', Feb. (', IHli. If.

that ever could. We feel that in many in-
stances they have acted badly and rashly,
but as a people they have acted well, con-

sidering the circumstances and influences
they have be ---n subjected to. "Ignorance

. . f 'wiion neiu lor mat purpose GROCERIES
ANDBoard of Directors Messrs. T. H.ough a majo.i.y 0f all the voters of NOTICE IGatlin, N. M. Lawrence, H. A. Walker

STAPLE DRY GOODS.rJ,uu not vote- - Statosville and D. W. Hum. w will onen a trenoral HARDWARE BUS- -
Bank of New Hanover,

Capital & Surplus, 8350.009
A Sutekiob Artistic and Scienttpio

is the Geddess of Prejudice and Passion,
... .3 -- i i't n Wfcinmf'i
her. In a few years the children of your
colored people will be educated, and with
that blessing will come good feeling and a
correct understanding between the races of

..u.ii.ia.rK.
"Vn " auul

innity College GazHte:
Main Street,J. INESS in Tarboro about the middle of

September, when I hope to be able to serve

with Woodson, of the Raleigh News, and
remembeiing ws had to "go down the
street to see a nan on business," we left
the grounds and sought shelter elsewhere,
as we were "dry" and wished to remain
so. About 5 o'clock the visitors began to
disperse for their various homes, and a lit-i- a

utor "all reigned quiet again in War-
saw."

Thus ended a successful celebration of
the triumph of Democracy over Radical-
ism, and the establishment forever of su-

premacy for the white race in North Caro-
lina. Well done, old Beaufort and citizens
of the Fiist Congressional District!

Three cheers for Major Yeates!
Three cheers for the white man's party!!
Three times three cieers for the Old

North State!!
WmSon.

Entertaimeht. An illustrated lecture on nrAmy numerous menus as neretoiore.- ... . t nnrra Near the Bridold builuing is 100 feet long. "Astronomy," by Prof. S. Hasselk A. M.,
i0 wide, three stories h?gh. It con TarDoro, 1ST- - OPresident of the Wilson Collegiate Institains twenty-on- e rooms, including the

August 7th, 1874. tf

.A. CAJEID.
Sept. 30--fttute, will be given at Teel Hall, Wednes

day night, September 23d. Topics : The
J. A. HTLLIAMSOS

tne Boutn. lill this longed-fo- r era comes
both races must bear much and suffer
much, but they mast be patient and "for-
bear one with the other," for "through
great Buffering comes peace and happiness. "
The sky is now dark and the sea rages, but
all must remember that only time guided
by the "Great I Am" can make bright the
one and calm the other. The wicked nros--

glory of God displayed by the starry heav PLAIN DRESS MAKINGl

BRANCH AT TAPtBORO', N. C.

II. WEDDELL, Proi't. J. D. CUMKING, Cafh'r

Directors :

Matthew Wcddcll, John R. Daucy,
Fred. Philips, John Norlleet,
W. G. Lewis, Elisha Cromwell.

This Bank tranacts a general banking bus-
iness. Collects in any part of the United
States. Buys and sells Gold, Silver, Ex-
change, Old Bank Note; and Stock?.

Feb. 20, 1874. ly.

ens, enlarging and elevating influences of ND Children's work for both sexes done GENERAL GROCER

contest a share of its patronage. Read

Tar River Navigation Co. This com-
pany has lx?eu disappointed in getting the
boat they expected, and hence will not,
perhaps, be able to commence business as
soon as published, but it is actively at
work, and hopes to have a boat on the Tar
as soon as a proper one can be procured.

Our Living and Our Dead. The first
copy of this magazine under its new form
is upon our table. It is neatly gotten up
with ninety-si- x pages of reading matter,
and its contents are of varied interest. We
hope Col. Pool will meet with a liberal
support in his enterprise from the hands of
the public.

the Btudy of astronomy, history of the
by MRS. EMILY G. MEHEGAN.science, Chaldeans, Astrology, &c. Spec AND DEALER IN

PR O VISIONS,per only for a day. while the tone of heart Tarboro'. July 10. lOwA 1 arg Volume would not contain the
mass of testimony which has accumulated

trum analysis, spectra of solids, liquids and
gases, elements and conditions of the and the peacemaker live forever.

God grant our dangers and fears may be Boots & Shoes, Tin and Wood- -NEW BOOKS !heavenly bodies, the solar system, sun
en Ware, &c.averted and stilled, and that peace and

security will soon be ours.

in favor of Dr WisUr's B?lsam of Wild
Cherry aa 4 safe, efficient, and reliable
remedy in curing coughs, colds and pulmon-
ary disease. Many ef.tte cures are truly
wonderful.

spots, &c. Mosaic record of creation, New Grocery
Avn

NEW BOOKS ! ! Tarboro', Jf. "!Main St.,1 would here close my letter, but dutvHerschel's nebular hypothesis, Proctor's
theory of accretion, Comparative merits of April 19.compels me to add a line or two more in

Just received at thepraise of one of your friends.the two theories, &c. llios. J. Beamy is here with his "House Gline's Slate Roofing Paint BAR ROOm.Tarboro Book StoreThe oxy-calciu- m stereopticon will be
Protection against Fire andMover," and is astonishing the natives with

the superiority, of his invention over all
others for movine houses and heavy

used to magnify and illumine on a canvass riHE undersigned ep calls attention
a supply of

r iiapoi. it lias no roomR at all suited
fcr tho department of Natural Sui-vnc- e,

and tho chapel is utterly insuffi-
cient on ail public occasions.

Tho new buildidng, now in prog-
ress, id 00 by (Vj feet, three stories
high. Tho wall is nearly completed;
tho frames aro all made, and the tim-
ber is on ground to framio the roof,
iloors, &c. Tho expenses thus far are
about S4,C00, and nearly all paid.
To completo this building, re-cov-

the e ld building, furnish seats, &c.,
will require about 12,000. It is
very important that the roof should
be put on this year. If this can bo
done by November, tho new buil-
ding nan bo ready for use by next
Commencement. All can be done
w ithout difficulty if $8,000 can be ob-
tained by donation or loan, in a short
timo.

Pal. News: Alamance stands first
m tho list of counties in the State,
it was the first county in 1373 to set-t!- o

tho Stato taxes, and it is tho first
to conio to timo this year. Sheriff
Jn.3. T Hunter yesterday settled with
tho Auditor and Treasurer, paying
Jnto tho State Treasury the buui of

.'A l 72.

The Bar-roo- m Remedy for all ailments is
Bum Bitters, surcharged with Fusel Oil, a
deadly element, rendered more active by the
pungent astringents with which it is com-
bined, If your stomach is weak aad liver
or bowels disordered, strengthen & regulate
them with Vinegar Bitters, a purely Vege

L to the citizens of larbor'r and surroundten by twelve feet, the many fine American ing country to the f.ict that he has just openwater :

A considerable amount used in the countyand German stationary and moveable ed on Main street, opposite: Howards Lirug
Store, aviews, among them, the heavens are tell and gives entire satisfaction.

ing, Lord Rosse's telescope, the Spectre-- i. U. LEW 13, Agent.
Tarboro, Sept. 8. lm

table Alterative and Apenent, free from
alcohol & capable of in fusing new vitality
into your exhausted system. 4w.

weights. He has made a great hit here,
and much good will result to him from his
visit. His invention is certainly wonder-
ful, and if he meets with the success he
deserves he will soon be Mr. Reamy, for
plain "Tom" would not accord with wealth
and position, "you know."

Yours, &c,
B.

cope, Decomposition of light, Newton's
Grocery and Bar Room,

where he will keep supplied with any thing
in the Grocery line, and a'.-- o tiie choicest ol
Liquors iu his Bar. Give me a call.

S. L .MOORE.
Tarboro', 10, tf.

by

Standard Authors.
Also quite an assortment of

Miscellaneous Books,
at New York retail prices,

April 10, 1874.

disk, heat, light and chemical rays, Fraun yn. HOWAItD,
holer s solar spectrum, Spectra of sun,

Our Constable. Mr, Hyatt takas great
interest in the appearance, drainage, &c.,
of the streets, and deserves commendation.
We think, however, he should use his au-

thority more to prevent disorderly crowds
and indecent lamguage on the streets.

Failed. The number of bond signers
gave out before it came to Dr. Duggan's
ti-x- e and hence he is left out in the cold,
uot being able to qualify. We see now
the importance of endeavoring to hokl our
party up to tlie rack. If the white people
are true to themselves it will never be pos-

sible for me n holding such potitical views
ai Civil Rights to give another, bond in
Edgecombe.

The Celebrated Massey
beta cygni, and hydrogen, && DRUGGII

D11LIB
tf.cotton uiru

Warranted not to Choke.The entire net proceeds of the entertain
CAUTION,A gtneral assortment Solid Gold Rings,ment will be placed in the hands of three

NOTICE IRefer to numbers of the best farmers inJewelry, Watches, Clocks, Silver aud Plated DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Ware, Bpecs, Fine Table Cutlery, At, Ac.,

responsible gentlemen for the purpose of
siding in the education of one or more
promising- - but indigent children in this

Tne steamer uu axoa 1 LAXHT . will regoing at panic prices at BELL'S. sume ner regular trips on Tar rarer on

Hadley and his son Bill underRansom to work for the undersigned during
the year, have left against my consent. This
is to warn any One irom employing them un-

der the penalty of the law.
JO. 1). JENKINS.

Aug. . at

Edgecombe county.
W. G. LEWIS, Agent,

Tarboro', N. C.
Also Agent for the 8COFFIELD COTTON

SCREW PRESS. Bend in your orders early.
Augurt 7, 1874. tf

Cut this notice out it Will be taken at Monday, i th September.
ScO.j ScC, 5sC.

Opposite the "Enquirer" Office,

TARBORO, N C.

place. Admission, 50 cents; children un $1 for every $10 worth of goods bought 'till JUUJX MYEKjy S0BB.
Sept. 8. 2tder twelye years, 25 cents. ist next vctooer.


